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WEST NAVAL Famous Men Learning to Be Soldiers ,
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fraire Service '

TMmoti, Aug. Jl.Tae sreateat
awe) tettl ever (ought U esneeted

'vHtotcooo, or may aow be la

MMt la th Oulf of Riga. No de--

tali bm beta glvea out, but Copea
' tana aa wired that th German
I iMbi have ordered l ho Destroyer Aua- -

tnsaa to tlit Baltic Boa.

rHei Prow Service
n..' FETnUUHAV, UI, 31. ll haa

km aaaoaacfg from tbo war oHeee
km tkat tbo dermaa (loot haspene-mA- ti

th Oulf of Hlga, and too ashi-
ng tHk the Ruailan thine eoa- -

ft attack
1iaartmtto4ar ladea with beenbs
rette far Vtlna, and brought It to

Mrtk. Tko trow waa raptured.

I'leai hem Service
rnUIK, Ag, Jl.r-- lt has Jom

lettuces'' ntrtn"al Oeaeral th
oiKwMi ka4 eaptarod Rlolak, aid
tkat tko aarly (all of Rroot LHoTak It
mortal r tko war crltlea.

Vixol Pram aonrloa
OMR, Ag. II. Ricltomoat la

mat ktrt, tad It U goaorallr ko
llmd tbit war with Tarkor la la

latat at a mult of Turkey'a rooly
(a tbt Itallta ultimatum rogardlag
tkMmlawat accorded to (Ullaa

which U cxpoctod todar.

UattfdProMStrtko
PARia, Aug. II. A Noploa papor

Um tkat Bulgaria hat coaoMtratod
JWo troopt aloug the THrklak

. Tko itatcmcDt ka aet'twi
Mmol aa yet.
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The vuiiili of profoMloual ami
hutlnvoa men Inaugurated at I'latu-liur- g,

N. V under the direction of
Ucueral UoimrU Wood of tlio United
Hlalea urtny, linn nttracted many
iwomlnent nun,who think (hey ought
to lenrit nomilhlng about (ho rutll-inont-

of mllltiirr affalra agalnat the
tlmv they mar ho called to war.

No more euthualaatlc member of
Ike camp have boon found than It. II.
I'oat, former governor of Porto Rice;
Robert Baron, once partner In the
banking houae of J. P. Morgan A Co.
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United

United
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Oil PROSPECTS ALGOMA RUNS

LOOKING 6000 LUMBER

TWO IIAKI PASH HAVK HBKNJiM.000 KKKT OP

BOHKI) THROUGH AM MA

CHINK PltKPAHKD TO OO l,

IMM TO 1,400 KKKT

Oil proectM In the llonoma conn-- .
trv are still looking good, according was

to O. llamakertho roiira new snue

who city to Manager

camo to aecure engine put waa in ino city

to work drilling.
Mr. Robert stated (bat lav -- - -

none through two nam iirmu
far when they made but 13 to 16

Inchea per day while now they make)
that many feet per day,

Thoy ure prepared, ho tata, go

down 1,300 to 1,400 feet, It nocei-aar- y,

am not going to atop un-

til they find oil for they feel aure It

la there.

WOMAN IS LOST

IN THE WOODS

THE TWENT-THRK- K VKAH uuu

DAVGHTKR OF DECARLOB, O

AT STATION KNOWN AS

SHAKE, WANDERS OFF

Search, made from 3

o'clock Tburaday afternoon until late
yetterday afternoon for Mlaa DaCarlo,

II year old daughter of uecanos,
residing at th station formerly

known a Shake, at tho ale of the oia
Hart ttatloa, between thla city and
Ashland, without finding her, accord
ing to Thad McHattan and Chief of
Patioa R. T. Daldwla. who returaed
frost a kuatlng trip tkere yeattrday
vlt aeeata that the woman had been

sink aom UaWaad Waa believed
ta beVfaUrMatw l)ieidwra oft
Tliursday afteraoea,;. abot',l o'clock
wandering o wtrtai'kedra alip.

iian'aalUr feet and WMllfktlyrtad,
.YtVwa 'tracked 'for aeate dleUaee,

but owing to the dryaeea ef the
ground ber traeka wart lott.

'J llMu, funiH--r

kiulor In

it lid after that ombamador to Franco;
Nelaon O'Hhnughncmiy, who a chargo
d'affalra of Cly carried the

Btutea through trying times In
Mexico, and Ttieodore Rooaerclt Jr.
TIh'ho men havo beeu required by
Cnptnln llalatead Dorey.
State- - nrmy ofllcer In command ut
tlio camp, to perform the taaka of
ordinary private Id tho army. Of
courae they havo not been like
prlvatea, becauae they have gone
about their work with more Intolll-genc- e

and enthutlaam.
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run of 165,000 feet
made Wednesday over
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J.MI. Robert and J. Aigoma auooi, or

wcro In tho yesterday. They I lift, according ur.ni,
In an to who yeaieroay. Ay,

.to,

and

had been

the

for.

'way I A aouoio iracaea arop mmu
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In air,

of

On this drop aro two traoka. The
loaded cuts como out of the timber
to this drop, and by balancing, the
lioiwy car goes down pulling the
empty car to the top, thus avoiding
unloading and reloading the car
should they bo rolled. Tho drop It
located north of the mill.

Tho mill la cutting threo million
and a half feet of lumber per month,
and la employing nearly 300 men at
thla time. 'Tho Aigoma people have
their own box factory where the box
lumber la shipped bjid the upper
grades-goin- g to eaatern point

She Wanted to Re a Sailor
United Press Service

OCEAN PARK, Calif., Aug. 31.
Determined to board the battleship
Wisconsin, Miss Anita Holing of this
city swam n mile through a choppy
Hen to the tldo of the, wardog today,
only to have an obdurate oBoer de-cla- ro

that under no olrcumataace
would a mormaid be allowed oa one
of Uncle Sam's fighting craft. Mlaa
nollng also swam out toithe battle-
ship yetterday, but that time a atony-face- d

midshipman stood guard at the
gangplank and refused her

"

A Needed "Ambulance"

United Preaa Service,

VENICE, Call., Aug. 81.rOn the
theory that a person under the IbBu-on- co

of liquor It III, the police antral
here today made Its rounds disguised

at an ambulance. That It, the. word,
vambulance" wat painted In .fat gilt
letWa'oa Ita tide. The city trutteet
eiplaln that "nellee patroV It tatfgly
phrase, while, "aatkuHaae" 1 tooth- -

Jaf. ,

0. S. OFFICERS

0RINKT06ERMANY

"(JKItMA.W OVKR AM' AM)

"flKIIMA.W K4IIIKVKII" TOAKT

AT AHTOIUA I.IAIII.i: Iti (JKT

ARM' OFKII.'KRH IX TltOtlll,K

rilled 1'ii'iis Service
I'OHTI.AND, Aug. 'J 1. Senator

(k'orgn Chnmholain, chulrman of
tlii' acnntorlal committee, lias rccolv-"- d

a letter baaertlog.' that two Amer-Ira- n

offlcor. not In uniform, lata
night drnnk n tount to "(Icrmnny over
all" anil "Germany forever" at
Axtorla.

Chamberlain Hold that H mucIi an
nctlon hna been committed, It, la a
direct violation of the army regula-
tions and n defiance to the admlnla-tratlon- 'a

policy of neutrality," It, will
probobljr bo taken up by tho war

'

RITCHIE GETS

ANOTHER DRAW

KXOCKK OPIONKXT DOWN IN

KHWT ROtlXD, BCT KAIiED TO

PUT HIM TO SLEEP CLAIM OF

KOUL DISALLOWED

(Special to The HeraM)
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 31, Af-

ter flooring Hendricks la Ike first
round. Earl Ritchie,. Klamati Falls?
contender for heavyweight' honors,
was unable to maintain his lead over
hit opponent In the principal bout at
Dreamland rink laat night. The ref-

eree declared tho fight a draw.
t

.Tho decision waa not questioned
by the crowd, although Hendricks at
no time showeil any real ashea of
class. In the closing round Ritchie
claimed be was fouled, an he did In,
his Drat go with Hendricks, but his'
claim waa not allowed. '

Ritchie's ahowlng waa k disappoint-
ment to his backera this time, aa he
ha)l one decision over Hendricks, and
the fans expected him to win eaally
by the knockout ronto, aa he haa tn
most of hla fight.

"Show MeV Hare Meet
United Press Service

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 21- .-

than 500 old "grads" of the Univer-
sity of Missouri will gather at the
Missouri building on the exposition
grounds for the annual alumni re--

the Unlversltv. will make the nrlncl-ltn- U

pal address.

Walker Returns to Itaach
Luke Walker waa In, the city today

from Eastern Oregon, where he la en-

gaged In ranching and the cattle
bualneas. He came la on business,
and returned this afternoon. He ex
pect to be In the country until'ember lat

Return From Spring Creek , ;

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. De Lap and
family returned last night from a
week'a camping trip to Spring Creek. 1

He reports a flno vacation; but waa
badly scared on the return, when the
machine they were riding In nearly
went down a 100-fo- ot embankment, i
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Italian War Minister
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Oeneml Zvpelll

i (loueral Zupellii who has control of
the war department of tho Italian

i government during the war with
Austria and Germany. The king has
taken an active part In the manage-

ment, and It is not known how much
authority he And Premier Salaadra
have left to the head of the

IOWA MAN IS

PLEASED HERE

A. KEXXEDY MEMBER OF BAR'

DOR AXD RIVER COMMISSION,

IS PLEASED WITH KLAMATH

OOUXTRV TAKIXO REST

C. A. Kennedy, member of COn-gie- sa

from Iowa and member of the
River and Harbor committee, which
journeyed through Oregon thla week,
tort this morning after spending a
day here with H. C. Chapman, of the
Chauman Construction Co. He let!

Uhe party at Grants Pass and came
here to rest up aa he has been on

. the go for ,a number of weeks, los--
ilug tlftten pounds since he started

More ... ...'n " "
Yesterday he waa taken over the

valley by Mr. Chapman and 'south
or 'Merrill. He stated on hla return
that he waa as well pleased with

country aa any he has seen ao

far on hla trip.

YREKA COMING

HERE SONDAY

LOCAL STICKERS AXD .FOOT

RACERS OILING UP JOIN1TS

FOR RIG GAME NOT "SHEER-

ER" OF RUCK AGUE

With the advent of the Yreka ball
here Sunday, baseball rana

, . t are promised a game of more than
Hand t tha fane '

UttUBUa interest., The. vlaltors and the
All membera of the Klaaath Fnllawaunas will baUle for the cham- -

Military band., are requested to meet nitonshln of Southern Oregon and
at 3 o'clook tomorrow,, to play at The, IdcaU-aj-
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belt and, will hive It no other w,ay
I than a piece of the "Big Bear"
atae. too, ,

AH week, the sticker and footf
(Acerg have, been oiling, up their
Jolnta, taking '(he 'klnka out; of their
bntllngeyea and working w theane

'nblnt'aV tha.gaate. Ai!L'rt6anr'' la
r " r -.'. t i.

tne onty cry, orpine ae;iaai,wa
allKevv- ' WH:&.Mna?H (a win It HsTMobnWe

that thlrdme will be etaged at
Weed io tethe taa eUmploaaalp.

THIS LIVEST TOWN

SAYS GRAIN BUYER

KliAMATH HAH 'KM AM, IIKATK.V.

KAVK W. H.CAl.y OK WOOD.

I.AXD 4iRAIX i'HOSPKCT OOX--

,sii;i:i'i ;oou.

'Klamath
llmt I bnve
Cain of

Falln tho lives! town
bit yet," slated W, H.'

Woodland, California, grain
buyer for Thomas, Stenhen ft Mat
tel, 'heavy dealers and exporter 'Of
grain. "There aeemii to be' more
buslneas here than any' other toway
of its site, and more' than manyof
the larger towna, that I1 have keen
In. California and Oregon," he aald.

Mr. Cain has been' here'sereral
daya and has nude several trips ofer
the county looking over the grain
crop for this fall. He came with the
Intention of buying, but tads that it
Is too eaTly to secure the grain; i He
states that the grain tinder lrrlga-tlo- h

is particularly good 1n the Tal--
ley and expect to return here later
in the season for the purpose of buy-
ing grain for exporting.

fWOBOQTLEGGERSi

THE SAME TRIP

ONE CAUGHT

tte!..,AND ONE AH.

ItESTED AT FORT KLAMATH TO

BE TAKEN TO IVKlXAND. ML

OFFICER JAOKSON ,

United States Marshal Jackson
rived city ,laat nJgktfor
purpose taking "aUcd boot-
leggers Portland with' aim. One.
Archie Maehr, arrested rhereJly
Sheriff Low, other Was'
taken Fort Klamath.

Jackson arrived night left'
morning Fort Klamath, ex-

pecting return afternoon.
expected they given Bearing

here today before United Btatea Coat.
mlssloner Hamaker, and, then
taken Portland, leaving
morning..

understood that Maehr,
arrested, here, wealthy rela-

tives Carson City. Nev;, from which
Place Klamath Falto

They waived tkelr hearings;
Uken moraJM.

Oraham arrested Deputy Tose
Fort.

Man
United Press Service

SEATTLE, Aug. Founds The'
laziest Seattle, the'

ttaISail
champion. Justice Brinker agreed

weight

Shot"
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"What're tryln' woman?
Make slave me?

Justice Brinker ordered
Brinker week
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public schools,

vcntlon American Economise
association here teday:
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